
Ask
Your
Doctor

He will tell you
That barley -- malt is a

half-digest- food, as good
as food can be.

That hops arc an ex-

cellent tonic.
That the little alcohol in

beer only 84 per cent
is an aid to digestion.

But Purity
is Essential

But he will tell you that
beer must be protected!
from germs, and brewed I

in absolute cleanliness.
He'll say, too, that agel

is important, for age brings I

perfect fermentation.'
Without it, beer ferments
on the stomach, causing
biliousness.

Schlitz beer is brewed with all
precautions. It is the 'recog
nized standard an tnc worm
over, because of Its purity.
Altfar the Brrxtry RottUnc.

Phone 51 Main,
II. Koolttke.

507 Main St., Pendleton!

THE BEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

MALTTfQBD
ROOFING

For all climates; heat, cold.
rain, gates, fumes and fire do
not affect it. Comes in
rolls ready for laying. Low
freight charges. Inexpen-
sive to apply, cheap in the
first place and lasts for
years.

Stni for booklet. i
The Paraffine Paint Co.

Sin Francisco, Seattle,

Portland, Los Anjtlts
and Denver, Colorado.

T. C. TAYLOR, Agent

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE OLD

DUTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

Cor. West Alta and Lllllth Sts.

S. A. ALLOWAY HAS CHARGE
OF THE OLD DUTCH HENRY FEED
YARD, AND WOULD BE PLEASED
TO CARE FOR YOUR HOR8ES.
PLENTY OF STALLS, LARGE COR
RALS FOR LOOSE HOR8E8 AND
CATTLE. HAY AND GRAIN FOR
SALE. CHOP MILL IN CONNEC-
TION. 'PHONE MAIN 1331.

To Aid Nature
This health giver is moat Speedy
in action and satisfactory in
results. There will be no bil-
ious attacks or
if you take

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes JOc. and J5c '

Tha Oregon Dally Journal can be
found on sale at Frazler'e book store.

OREGON. AT QGDEN

O. R. & N. WILL HAVE EX-

HIBITS AT UTAH CONGRESS.

Colonel R. C. Judson, of .the Industrial
Department, Will Gather Irrigated
Farm Products Growers Will Be
Given Due Credit for Exhibits.

The O. It. & N, lias assumed the
responsibility of providing an exhibit
from the state of Oregon nt the Irri-
gation convention that Is to be held
at Ogden, Utah, September 15 to 18,
Bays a Portland paper. Tho conven-
tion Is to Bhow the effects of Irriga-
tion on arid lands and the products
that can bo obtained by scientific
manipulation of soil that has been
considered worthless.

Some time ago General Passenger
Agent Burleigh, of the Oregon Short
Line, wrote to General Passenger
Agent Craig, of the O. It. & N., ask-
ing him to Interest tho producers
from arid lands In this state to have
an exhibit at tho convention.

Mr. Craig carefully went over the
situation and decided that the rail-
road could well afford to spend the
time and money In collecting an ex-

hibit such ns would do the state
good, and show what irrigation Is
doing In Oregon.

He immediately Instructed Colonel
Judson of the Industrial department
of the road to visit tho people now
Interested In Irrigation and procure
tho best possible exhibit to be ob-

tained. This will be sent to Ogden
I and placed on exhibition thore. It

will be as an O. It. & N. exhibit, but
each producor will be duly credited
with whatever he contributes to the
collection,

"It Is our object to get the best
possible exhibit, In order to do Jus-tlc- o

to the people who nre working
to reclaim the lands that wero once
considered worthless," said Mr, Craig
this morning. "That is why I placed
the matter In tho hands of Colonel
Judson. He understands tho situa
tion thoroughly, because that is a
part of his business. He will spend
considerable time In getting the best
products that can be obtained, and
they will be taken to Ogden and
placed on exhibition without any ex-

pense to the producer.
All wo ask Is for the people to

supply tho best products they can,
i In order to mnko a good showing.
and we will give thorn due credit.

"I believe It will be a great benefit
to tho state, as It will show what can
be produced on the reclaimed lands
or this section. The exhibit will be
something wo need not be ashamed
of, for really there are somo remark-nbl- y

fine crops grown on this once
worthless Oregon land. I have not
heard from Colonel Judson In regard
to the exhibit which he has collect-
ed, but feel sure ho will do every-
thing necessary to make it a suc-

cess."
The exhibits will Include nil the

products grown on tho new land, and
will be sent to Ogden In about two
weeks, In order to get It In condition
for tho coming convention.

CAMPBELLS' CIRCUS.

People of The Dalles Well Pleased
With Performance.

The Dalles Chronicle says of the
Campbell Brothers' shows: "It was a
surprise to all that the attendance
ut thd two circus iwrformances yes-
terday was so good considering tho
number bf people who nro out of
town. Everybody was agreeably dis-
appointed In tho performance as
well. Somehow our people had an
Idea that because Campbell Bros",
show Isn't as largo as Ringllngs that
It wasn't going to bo much of a per-
formance. They wore, therefore, sur-
prised both in Its size and tho na-
ture of tho entertainment afforded.
While it Is advertlsod as a two ring
show, something is constantly going
on on the platform, making It equal
to three rings, and not a moment lags.

All were particularly impressed
with the fact that Campbell Bros,
have made a specialty of "quality"
and have some of the finest artists
In" tflolr particular lines a Dallos au-
dience, or nny other, ever witnessed.
Indeed, fow who saw them yesterday
havo never seen tho equal of the
Japanese jugglers and ncrobats the
Mezuno family. In all numbering 10,
It would seem that It is Impossible
to excel them. The same thing may
also bo said of tho I.ovan brothers,
whoso trapeze work was simply won-
derful and their flying aerial net fair-l- y

awed thoso who witnessed thorn."

GREAT BABY PARADE.

Annual Affair at Asbury Park Wit.
nesed by 25,000 Persons.

Asbury Park, N. Y Aug. 28. Tho
annual baby parade today, viewed by
nearly 25.000 persons, was tho great-
est parade that has over taken place
at Founder Bradloy's summer resort.
The beach and board wall; wero a
solid mnss of humanity, assembled
from nil parts of tho United States
to witness tho event.

The starting point was from tho
Asbury Park auditorium. Too routo
was from this point to Deal lako and
return. Tho pageant was reviewed
by Queen Titania, tho rulor of Fairy-
land, and hor retinue. Along tho
tii of march there woro decorations
with the national colors and hunting,
ami tho baby coaches, bicycles,
floats and flro englnos that wero In
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the parade wore also garnished with
flags and flowors. Tho Infant light
Infantry was of a quiet order, and
wont through tho grand parade with-
out a murmur. Tho parade was di-

vided Into a nunibor or sections, each
being headed by a marshal and aids.

Prizes wero awarded for tho pret
tiest babies and for the most gro-
tesque and fancy costumes, some of
which won loud plaudits from the
thousands of spectators.

LOUISIANA ENDEAVORERS.

Famous Church Auxiliary in Session
at Bunkie.

Bunklo, La., Aug. 28. This place
has capitulated to an lnvnslon of en-

thusiastic young people gathered
from every nook and corner of Louis-
iana, to attend thd annunl stato con-
vention of tho Christian Endeavor
Society.

A three dnys' program has been
prepared, and In the way of enter-tnlnmc-

nothing has boon left un-

done that would conduco to tho suc-

cess of the convention. Reports d

by tho various officers for
presentation to the convention show
that tho society continues to mnke
gratifying headway In the state. Be-

sides routine business tho convention
will listen to papers and addresses
by ministers, church workers and
others from Louisiana nnd from
other states.

SKIN-TORTURE- D

BABIES

And Tired, Fretted
Mothers

Find Comfort in Guficura Soap

and Ointment

When All Other Remedies and t
Physicians Fail. '?

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for babies and rest for
tired, worried mothers In warm baths
with Cutlcura Soap, and gentle anoint-
ings with Cutlcura Ointment, purest of
emollient skin cures, to be followed in
severe cases by mild doses of Cutlcura
Resolvent. This Is the purest, sweet-
est, most speedy, permanent and eco-

nomical treatment for torturing, dis-

figuring, Itching, burning, bleeding,
scaly, crusted and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair, of Infants
and children, as well as adults, and Is
sure to succeed when all other remedies
and the best physicians fall.

The agonizing Itching nnd burning
of the skin, ns in eczema; the frightful
scaling, as In psoriasis ; the loss of hair
nnd crusting of the scalp, as In scalled
head; the facial disfigurement, as In
acne and ringworm; the awful suffer-
ing of Infants, and anxiety of worn-ou- t
parents, as In milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum, all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with them. That Cutlcura
Soap, Ointment and Resolvent are such
stands proven bevond all doubt. No
tlateraent is made regarding them that
is not Justified by the strongest evi-
dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy have made them the standard
skin cures and humour remedies of the
civilized world.

Sold throughout the world. Cutlcurt lutoWenl. auc. do
form of Chocolate Looted tnlU.yM.or ml of u). t,

80c., poop, Jtfc le poU, London, XT Cbtrtrrbouaa
Ituodt U loixi Bo.IAn.jrf Colurnbut AT.

Totter JJruf It Cbem. Corjs bolo J'ropr Wtoti.
fWl for Mow to Car Skin TorliirrC'ote.

8EST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you liavon'C i recuUr, healthy mTront of tlw
boKfii ctcr- cJay, jou'io til or will be. Ktcp jroui
ltoieleot,fn-- "l bn well. tlm alifcpeof lo
tent pliysio r lll HJion, I danm-fouii- Tin mootb
Mt.eMlest, most nujr of ke)fuir the bowett
;icttraiM am v

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PlABnant IMlAln).!. l'ntunt. T&it.i Good. D(ood

blcken, WoLeu, ur itrlpv. 10, 15. and M cnM
ixr box. Write fur free auplv od booklet ot
mumu Hisior (ubimm. ciuribo r .Nr. it iuiu,

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

I Ref tigetkted i

it

Meat
Scliwaiz & Grenlich, Props.

Wholesale and retail dealers in
Beef, Pork and Mutton, Cured
Meats and Sausage- - of all kinds.

607 Main Street, 1'hui 1K1.

t

jt

?

M INTteof. . I Brand
M The cigar that M M I B Clrs

Frazer Theater
Friday
August
28tH.

Direction Northwestern
Theatrical Association

WRESTLING

$ tBetween Chris l'crson, chatppion Pacific Northv. cstlautl I'rank H. Lewis; tx--
$ too a side and entire gate receipts. "Terms," To be a straight m
falls. 'Police Gazette rules to govern. Referee to be chosen night of contett. M' n t
Good Preliminaries. Prices ft, 75c and 50c. Seats on sale at Hraziers.

CONTEST

Ulleweight w
eli, Ijebt two miii
lie on mat at -


